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dispiayed towards those wvho differed froin hlm, and for bis honesty in
stating bis own opinions. Tbe only tbing tibat was wanting, in our
opinion, to toake bis lecture a compicte exposition of Calvinisin, was
the statement, to be met with ini many Oniviuistie work-s, that foreknow-
ledge must be baseti on forcordination-that God cannot foreknow any
tbing that shah bhappen uniess lie bans first fixed it.

Saljbatiî evening tic 17tli uit., the Rev. G. Anderson, of the E. U.
Churcb, delivereti a lcture on the saine subject, taking for lus text te
saine passage as the lecturer of the Sabbath cvening prccding. He in-
troduccd bis subject by stating tait Got ibas ptîrposes, tbat fiere is an
obvions distinction been te purpose ani lthe execution of the purpose
that one way of knowing' wbat Goti Las purposeti to do, is by finding-
out wbat be bas done-anotbcr way by scarching the Bible, tbat Goti
purposes and executes his purposes as a Sovercign, that God's purposes
must be goot], boly, and wise, as lie is loving and boiy, andi wise, that
bis purposes are sclf-origiîiated, that tiiey are immutable, that tbey are
manirold, and varied, andi that tbey do flot andi cannot clasb. Uc sbow-
cd, first, that Goti purposedti 1 create, andi created. Sccondiy Lie sait],
that Goti bat purposcd to make, man a frcc agent, and Lad made him
so. Ilere, lie statcd, that liberty, in the seose, of liberty to do as we
wili, is not wortiîy of the naine, and that it is not ailvays the case that
maan lias sncb frecdom :tuat freedoin of will is freedoin to -%ili, t0
choose how ive shal tact. Consciousncss lie rcgalrdcd as evidience that
man possesses freedoin 10 choose or refuse> antd also tbec lBie, wlîich adi-
dresses man as itossesseti of tbe power of cîtoice. As God lias made mian
free, lic lias estabiislîed a moral sysîcin, -%licli, in the nature of îiîings
involves Uie possibility of moral faiture or sin, andt that Goti judgcd
tbat it wvas Lest to establislî a systein of moral goverrmnt-tL.at most
gluwy would rcdound 10 biînseif andi most good accrue t0 the universe,
from, doingr so, eveti tbonigh sonie creattîres siionit «abuse tlîcir free-agen-
cy in comîuitting sin. ilîirdly, le siid, tbat Goti lad decrced to send a
Saviour to die for siîîners, îînd Liad sent lîim. This Le statet] impliet] sin
as foreseco, andi entereti on a train of arguîmentation to prove thaI Goti
cannot have foreordaincd sin. The idea taI forcknowiedge is baset]
on foreordinaLtioi-tltat God coulti not forcknow wit wouid happen,
withtot ltavingr first fixed il-ie sltowed t0 lendt] 1 a denial of
forckno,.ledge, for, according 10 tItis notion, Godts foreknowledge
is flot an open eye, looiting ioto lte future, but a looking la
on wvhît bas been preordaineti Ly himself. 11e believeti that Goti coulti
forcknow tlie actions of free agents, ani ltat titis was the perfection of
knowlet]ge. lIe siîewed too that the passages usuaiiy citeti to prove
uni. ersal foreordination, ail sins includet], proveti no sucli tlîing. Thle
text, lie said, sbnply incans tat Goti waorks ail things tit lie does
'work aftcr the counsel of lus own Nvill. B-lis fourth. lîcat] of discourse was
that God i ati decrccd to ovcrrttic for goot] even te wickiet actions of
men, and docs s0 in lus groverninent of tue wvorld. Ilere lic showed lîow
the sin of man lias been overruieti for te manificstation of God ab a God
of boundless snercy, unsuilieti pîtrity, anti onatclless wisdom, in the plan
of salvation by Jesus, which flot only opens up a way for man's recovery


